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Itoosevolt carried, in Missouri, the
republican convention, securing the
eight (lologatoB-at-larg- e.

Tho Associated Press report of the
convention says: Tho convention
will go down in the annals of Mis-

souri politics as one of the most
stubborn and dramatic fights in tho
history of tho state republican or-

ganization.
Mayor Frederick II. Krolsnian of

St. Louis and Charles D. Morris of
St. Joseph, tho latter chairman of
tho stato committee woro the Taft
leaders olected and who resigned as
dolegates-at-larg- o to the national
convention when tho stato conven-
tion votod to instruct the delegation
for Roosevelt.

In making their resignations they
charged violations of a "gentleman's
agreement," by which they declared
tho Roosovolt managers had assured
that tho dologatcs-at-larg- e would bo
unlnstructed.

Govornor Iladloy replied to the
declarations of Mayor Kreismann
and Chairman Morris in this connec-
tion by asserting that ho had not
boon a party to any so-call- ed "gentle-
men's agreoment." Tho govornor
assorted that throughout tho bitter
fight which preceded tho formal
opening of tho convontiou ho had
refused to attempt to deliver the
votes of Roosevelt delegates on any
proposition.

Tho eight delegates-at-larg- o to the
national convention, each with a
one-ha- lf vote, finally olected by the
stato convention, follow:

Governor Ilerbort S. Iladley, Jesse
Tollerton of Bronson, Walter S.
Dickey of Kansas City, Fred Essen
of Clayton, John D. McNeeley of St.
Joseph, Hugh Mclndoo of Joplin,
John W. Tippin of Springfield and
Alfred H. Spear of Chamois.

As national committeeman from
Missouri, to succeed Charles Nagel,
secretary of commerce and labor, the
stato convention olected Thomas K.
Niedrlnghaus of St. Louis.

After the adjournment of tho con-
vention a small number of Taft sup-
porters mot in a hotel and named
four delogatos-at-larg- e to tho na-
tional convention.

Tho Taft delegation was an-
nounced as follows:

Joseph E. Black, of Richmond,
Mo.; John A. Duncan of St. Joseph;
Berriman Henwood of Hannibal and
Harry D. Train of Kansas City.

Tho bodies of John Jacob Astor,
Isador Straus, C. M. Hayes, president
of tho Grand Trunk railway and
other passengers lost in the Titanic
disaster, have beon recovered.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Tampa, Florida, says: Coupling tho
names of Oscar Underwood and
Governor Judson Harmon as "politi-
cal twins representing tho Wall
street interests," William J. Bryan
told an audience horo ho was impar-
tial as to the candidacy of Woodrow
Wilson or Speaker Champ Clark for
tho democratic nomination for the
presidency.

Judson Harmon made a campaign
in Texas and an Associated Press
dispatch from Dallas quotes him as
saying: "When Aldrich said tho
application o business principles to
tho federal government would re-
duce expenses $300,000,000 a year,
I felt for tho first time that I would
like to go to Washington." He de-
clared democrats should not full out
over non-essonti- als In which connec-
tion ho asserted that tho initiative
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referendum
essential.

and recall wero not

Tho Iowa republican convention
rejected its "favorite son, Senator
Cummins," and instructed for Presi-
dent Taft. Mr. Taft will receive 16
out of Iowa's 20 votes.

Mr. Taft won a clean sweep in New
Hampshire, and he will receive tho
solid vote of that state in tho repub-
lican national convention.

Tho Colorado democratic state
convention instructed for Champ
Clark.
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Tho Associated Press gives the
following as the claims for delegates
to the two conventions made by the
various campaign managers:

Republicans
Delegates in convention 1076
Necessary to choice . . 539
Claimed for
Claimed for
Conceded to

Taft 395
Roosevelt 241
Roosevelt by Taft

managers 195
Conceded to Taft by Roosevelt

managers 85
Instructed for La Follette 36
Instructed for Cummins i 6
Contested by Taft managers. .. 14
Contested by Roosevelt managers 160

Democrats
Delegates in convention 1092
Necessary to choice 728
Claimed for Clark 196
Claimed for Wilson 164
Conceded by Wilson managers

to Clark 113
Conceded by Clark managers to

Wilson 55
Instructed for Marshall 30
Instructed for Burke 10
Unlnstructed (New York) ....
Instructed for Underwood ....
Instructed for Harmon

WAS LOOKOUT ASLEEP?
Cleveland, Ohio, dispatch to the

New York Herald: Telling a story
of lax of discipline on board the
Titanic, Louis Klein, a sailor who
was rescued by the Carpathia, is held
hero under arrest until he can be
taken to Washington to testify in
the senate inquiry.

The man, when questioned by
Hugo E. Varga, the American vice
consul, said:

.t t ml a a--me night the ship went down I
was doing patrol duty on the prom-
enade dock, starboard side. T rnnk
tho watch at halfpast nine o'clock
and was to have kept it for six hours..

"There was a ball following a ban-
quet of some kind going on down be-
low and the captain and the officers
were there with manv of Hia rmQ.
nuiigurs. j. uiougnt tne company
was connected with it somehow.

"After tho party, tho stewards
served the champagne and other
wines that wero left over to the crew.
I know that manv nf Hmm rn
drunk.

"A passenger standing at the railall of a sudden saw something dead
ahead, or maybe a little bit to star-
board.

" 'Look quick,' ho said; 'see thehill over there.' I followod his arm
as he pointed, and I saw it was a big
iceberg.

"I ran for the bridge. The thirdofficer saw mo coming and yelled to
mo. I ran for tho spar with thecrow's nest on it and shouted to thelookout I knew was up there to give
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RuhhQr 9mmf'wmsmssass
lAulLlASUl IftuUlllECL AIa.tIUs3. and Fla., onall orders of threo rolls ormore. Special Prices to thoro States on rcaucst.

NE-rL- Y a Weighs 3Q Itofc MS Square Feet, 81.19 par tc!L
3TWOPJLY Weigha 49 Ibe, 1CS Square Feet, f1.2ft per roll
232BE&PJLY Weighs 65 Rs, 103 Square Feet, 1.50 per rolL

TERMS CASH: Wo earo you tho wholesalers' and retailers profit Xfcffft
special prices only hold good tor immediate shipmeat.

IndestPHctibla by Heat, Oo!gf Sun op Rftfa
Writ for FREE SAMPLES or order direot from this advertisement. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Worrier yon to Southern Illinois National Bank.

Century Manufacturing Co., ir&tiStS:

A

Read every word of this remarlcablo offer. I offer good, honest men an opportunity to get
into business of their 6 wn. No experience necessary. 100 ?( profit. Sells on sight. Every-
body enthusiastic. Work at homo or travelingall or Bparo time bo your own boss. Make
just as much as my other men are making. H. O. Wingo sold 720 machines in six weeks,
profit $1,080.00. Stauffer sent third order for 800 machines. Stevenson averaging 30 sales a
day. Kirgan sold six in 10 minutes. Biggest, easiest lightning seller of tho age. Half-minut- o

demonstration does tho trick. Over 250,000 machines in tho hands of satisfied customers.
A positive Automatic Razor Sharpener Absolutely Guaranteed.

Only Machine Made that Hones as well as Strops Any Razor
. ?100.00KewardotnTarScS 4Ji any raior-o- ld stylo or oaf cty-U- iat I i

Mk does not need CTindlnpr. I
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45to90aWeek
can easily bo mndo ns sales ncont for tho truly wondorful NEVER
FAIL BHARPENElt, Kvorybody elisor to buy. A colilcn op- -
Sortunlty that insistently knocks for recognition. Got busy.

money. Attain a phonomonnl success. Lot's not
I'voROt tho plan and tlio goods. Everything to holp

HiWnn Perfect WnHffw KWBST In IU Haa HKJ
90 fl foty or kSSmmESmt tho domand of U"a- - KaHHH

Br WKSGSBtHBF t pw of tha u. a. iKSHI
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WfroFencing-Smoo- th Wiro-Telop-hono nro--yKSv.Sv?1
tmd'untiTLn0.', wermado in the of merchandising.

oa it or reserved, wo of it at heretofore of.

of Ihtefef " "u unuiu new, never 01 tonquahty In height nnd quality. In
nlaP odd3 nndyou nro

ho accommodated as long ds tho--.h,f in any or quantity. DaroSmooth Wiro, Woven Wiro Fencing.
SL0. description and she, wiro pates, posts,
SSrtS 5 undcr th0 classification of steelat onco or uso coupon below for fullinformation. Reservation bo in any quantitydesired for future shipment.
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Tho Only Successful
Of Its Kind in

Only mnohlno that brings to a koon, smooth,
volvoty odcro ovorv safesty or old stylo.

Grand lnroo Advortlslnsr Special Intro
ductory 1'inn starts xoumuscBuccouu.
HIru class work. fasofnatinB. permanent.
SEND NO MONEY. Sond namo addrosa
at got comploto information, to
gothor with Free Trial Offer. IUTOstleato.
Aaaroea SECRETARY

THE NEVER FAIL CO.
1309 Colton Bldg. TOLEDO, O.
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Wire Prices!!

,? Galvanized Wire-Na- ils and a part
A imir fiffi8 P"130 history f this kindlasts, dispose prices unheard

Brand Wire Fencing
Less Than Ic Per Runninq Foot

plcasq, JlS'!'? warantao ovtyy foot your ?i.. ordered
"",.V"kV"" uscu, notchconccivablo
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request, lay asldo n supply aa for your
futuro delivery. Wo will protect your purchaso In tliia
manner. Kcmcmbcr that all goods aro cither subject;
to private salo or reservation. Quick action ia neceasary
if you wish to participate in this unequalled Daughter
salo of staplo necessities. You may cither send us your
namo and address in n letter or by postal, for full and com-
ploto information, carefully describing in, detalltnifl
material, or you may uso tho coupon for tho purpose.

., tmuuita in

SPECIAL WIRE SALE COUPON
Chicago House Wrecking Co

35th and Iron Dent. n Sts., Chicago.
Gcnllemcn;

Without any promlso to purchase, plcaao send mo
Prices, catalog and full particulars of your special
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Namo.

Address.

o Fencing, etc.

.R.F.D.

County Stato.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING COMPANY,... . ...oath and Iron v..f uppia i;dd4, cnicago
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